
7/21 Theodore Street, Stafford, Qld 4053
Sold Townhouse
Thursday, 19 October 2023

7/21 Theodore Street, Stafford, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Richard Mirosch

0414512776

Dean Hamilton

0400799447

https://realsearch.com.au/7-21-theodore-street-stafford-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-mirosch-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-stafford-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-hamilton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-stafford-2


$955,000

Words can't describe these brand new designer townhomes with the best of everything. '21 Theodore' have super

high-end finishes to truly encompass the way you want to live. Spacious light filled living enriched by a seamless flow to

the fully landscaped private outdoor entertaining space or covered party sized decks, all inspired by the lifestyle you want

to enjoy. All of this in a small boutique complex of 8 with low body corporate fees.Designer Kitchen- 2 Pac cabinets -

Architectural stone bench tops - Sleek appliances include dishwasher, oven and cook topMultiple Living Spaces- Large

light filled, living area leading to entertainment area courtyards or covered decks- Private fully landscaped courtyards-

Timber engineered floors down and high-end carpet up- Bedroom/s all with built-ins, ceiling fans and air-conditioning-

Energy efficient, LED down lights- Electric car power point in garageSleek bathrooms:- Interior designer floor-to-ceiling

tiles and feature walls- Freestanding baths and separate in wall toilets- Semi Frameless glass showers - Stone bench-tops

to stunning vanities - Plenty of storage including shaving cabinets in bathroomsAll the Conveniences-  Only 10 mins to

Brisbane Airport through the tunnel-  Leafy location in the sought after Stafford -  Close to all amenities including 3 major

shopping centers -  Easy access to the Kedron Brook-  Walking distance to so many cafes, restaurants and buses to the

CBDAt just over 7.5km to the CBD, moments away from train and bus public transport, excellent schools, shops including

Stafford Central & Stafford Shopping Centre and with easy access to the airport through the tunnel, locations like this are

very few and far between! Make your appointment today before you miss out!


